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ちthedepiction of charactersき notas they are but as they ought 






は過度に下劣化されている。 Tessaには little goose, brute-like 
symplicityというような動物的imageが多い。彼女がsmallwild flower 
であるならば， RomolaはwhiteIi ly, topmost appleとして表現される。
以下は窮地に立つTessaをRomolaが助ける場面だが，これは二人の最初
の出会しミでもある。
... her pouting lips were quivering, the tears rushed to her eyes, 
and a great drop fell. ... Suddenly a gentle hand was laid on her 
arms, and a soft, wonderful voice, as if the Holy Madonna were 
speaking, said，“Do not be afraid; no one shall harm you.” 
Tessa looked up and saw a lady in black, with a young heavenly 
face and loving hazel eyes. She had never seen any one 1 ike this 
lady before, and under other circumstances might have had awe・ 
struck thoughts about her; but now everything else was overcome 










神的再生を描く“DriftingAway" (61章）以降である。＇. . . the 
“Drifting Away" and the village with the plague belonged to my 
ear lie st vision of the story and were by deliberate forecast 








で絶滅を救われた村では，“theblessed lady who came over the sea 







ジョージ・エリオ y トのヘロイン遼 日
賭博場でのpartyにs.ea-greenの衣装をまとい銀の装身具ーを身につけた彼
女を人々は次のようじ言う。
“A striking girl-that Miss Har Jeth unlike others.” 
“Yes; she has got herself up as a sort of serpent now, 
all green and silver, and winds her neck about a little more than 
usual.” 
“She is certainly very graceful. But she wants a tinge of 




々は賛美のうちにも，彼女に潜む悪魔性一一an undefinable stinging 





a radically new tone -a new and direct confrontation of certain 




































小ではかないことだろう！前半“Imust decide for myself. My life 
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The universe forcing itself with a slow, inexorable pressure into a 
narrow, complacent, and yet after all extremely sensitive mind, and 
making it ache with the pain of the process - that is Gwendolen’s 
story. And it becomes completely characteristic in that her supreme 
perception of the fact that the world is whirring past her is in the 
disappointment not of a base but of an exalted passion. The very 
chance to embrace what the author is so fond of calling a‘larger 
life' seems refused to. her. She is punished for being narrow, and 
she is not allowed a chance to expand. (g) 















Great literature ... is the Forgiveness of Sin, and when we find 
it becoming the Accusation of Sin, as in George Eliot, who plucks 
her Tito in pieces with as much assurance as if he had been clock-
work, Ii terature has begun to change to something else.側
W. B. Yeatsは上記のようにRomolaの欠陥を述べているが， Gwendolen
plotにはそれが該当しないことは明らかであろう。























き方をする対照的人物である。 “What, looked at closely, was the 




















































を決定的に踏みにじったのは，“theproperty is all to go away from 




































な障害物となっている。C.Bedientは“theinsignificance of the others" 






Many Theresas have been born who found for themselves no epic 
life wherein there was a constant unfolding of far-resonant action; 
perhaps only a life of mistakes, the offspring of a certain spritual 
grandeur i 11-matched with the meanness of opportunity: perhaps a 
tragic fai 1 ure which found no sacred poet and sank unwept into 
oblivion. With dim lights and tangled circumstances they tried to 
shape their thought and deed in noble agreement; but after all, to 
common eyes their struggles seemed mere inconsistency and form-
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lessness; for these later-born Theresas were helped by no coherent 
social faith and order which could perform the function of knowledge 















imageをもっtypeを選んだのも異例だし，“aconsummate picture of 
English brutality refined and distilled，，と評される Grandcourtのよ
うな徹底した悪人像には，彼女のこれ迄の人間尊重の精神は見られない。




“Marriage must be a relation either of sympathy or of con-









がある。しかし Gwendolenの場合はGrandcourtに属する thedignities, 
the luxuries, the power of doing a great deal of what she liked 
to doへのdesireから生れたegoismで、あるという点で，より醜悪なcase
となっている。




“Look on other Ii ves besides your own. See what their troubles 
are, and how they are borne. Try to care about something in this 
vast world besides the gratification of small selfish desires. Try 
to care for what is best in thought and action -something that is 






























The world seemed getting larger round poor Gwendolen, and she 
more solitary and helpless in the midst. ... 
But here had come a shock which went deeper then personal 
jealousy -something spiritual and vaguely tremendous that thrust 
her away, and yet quelled all anger into self-humiliation. US) 
ここで彼女は世界の広大さと自己の卑小を思い知る。これ迄“coachman”
だと思っていた自分は客観的な光のもとで見れば“arather ridiculous 






























説得力のないものとなっている。ところで彼女が信条とした Love for 
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